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ABSTRACT

Background and Objective: Coaching contributes to the understanding and application of knowledge in nursing practice. This
study aims to examine the implementation of a research coach to enhance evidence-based practice integration in undergraduate
nursing.
Methods: Design: This study used a quasi-experimental non-equivalent post-test-only design. Settings and participants: Forty
second-year undergraduate nursing students were invited to participate in the study at a public university in 2019. Methods: The
evidence-based practice (EBP) questionnaire was used, and the primary outcomes were attitudes, skills, and capabilities of EBP.
The undergraduate students worked with a third-year level research coach to engage in evidence-based nursing using clinical case
studies.
Results: The findings expressed the students’ readiness to capture, select, and organize their critical thinking skills through
case studies and online discussion. Students perceived that they needed versatile skills in the interpretation and application of
evidence-based nursing.
Conclusions: A research coach played an essential role for novice student nurses in improving decision-making skills and
transition to practice in this setting. The research coach model enables critical thinking and problem-solving skills through
interaction and case studies.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Evidence-based nursing in education and practice
Baccalaureate programmes prepare a generalist nurse for
entry to practice by progressively developing research, crit-
ical enquiry, and evidence skills.[1] Undergraduate nursing
fosters critical thinking and research abilities that use evi-
dence to inform nursing practice.[1] Entry-level registered
nurses are prepared to participate in changes that promote
evidence-based nursing practices in the client services.[2]

Evidence-based practice (EBP) is one of the core competen-
cies for nurses which enables them to make decisions based
on scientific evidence. The goal of EBP in undergraduate

nursing is to prepare students by translating the best avail-
able evidence into clinical practice. Therefore, knowledge
acquisition, critical thinking, and problem-solving skills are
needed to translate EBP in nursing education.

EBP education plays a critical role in the acquisition of com-
petencies in nursing students to have adequate knowledge,
skills, and attitudes to integrate best evidence in nursing.[3]

Within the context of nursing, EBP is defined as a “problem-
solving approach to the delivery of healthcare that integrates
the best evidence from well-designed studies and patient care
data and combines it with [clinical expertise and] patient pref-
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erences and values”.[4] The steps of EBP include formulating
clinical questions, searching for evidence, critically apprais-
ing evidence, and applying the findings to clinical practice.[5]

These steps enable students to develop knowledge and to
use these empirical findings to recommend changes in prac-
tice.[6] Student engagement in EBP allows for collaborative
learning, interaction with faculty, and enriched learning ex-
periences. Involvement of a Research coach may be effective
to increase students’ confidence and knowledge to guide de-
cision making compared to usual teaching practice. Hence,
this study examined the implementation of a research coach
to enhance evidence-based practice integration in client care
with undergraduate nursing students.

1.2 Scholarship
Teaching EBP may significantly impact students’ skills
and application of EBP.[7] Nursing students need adequate
knowledge and competence to effectively implement EBP
changes.[8] There has been a positive attitude towards EBP
among Jordanian nursing students,[8] and a positive correla-
tion with the use of EBP among Australian undergraduate
students.[9] The selection of teaching strategies is based on
the need for students’ engagement and problem solving in
acquiring confidence and knowledge. Teaching nursing stu-
dents’ knowledge and skills related to EBP can help boost
their self-efficacy to use evidence in their practice.[7] EBP
knowledge and skills are expected to increase with advanc-
ing academic levels due to mastery of knowledge, repeated
exposure to research utilization, and experience of EBP.[3]

Studies of EBP education have emphasised enquiry-based
and critical appraisal skills.[10, 11]

Higher education levels and greater clinical experience are
associated with increased self perceived EBP competence
and clinical decision making in students.[12, 13] Hence, nurs-
ing students require confidence in their ability to engage
with EBP in their practice. Challenges in evidence gathering
skills in accessing, utilizing, and appraising EBP informa-
tion are the main themes in understanding the importance of
evidence for practice.[14] For example, undergraduate nurs-
ing students had difficulty comprehending the relevance of
research while learning clinical psychomotor skills,[15] while
lack of time, knowledge, and experience of innovative teach-
ing approaches was identified as barriers to EBP.[16] These
studies have shown that nursing students perceive difficulty
in comprehending EBP and report the limited applicability
of EBP to their clinical practice. Hence there is a need to
increase the perception of relevance and transfer requisite
EBP skills in younger cohorts through coaching.

A coach is defined as an “experienced person who shares
their knowledge or helps someone achieve goals to facili-

tate the learning process in their role”[17] while developing a
mutual relationship.[18] Coaching is defined as “one-to-one
conversations that focus on enhancing learning and develop-
ing a sense of responsibility”. A coach facilitates questioning,
active listening, and appropriate challenges in a supportive
climate with a trainee (student).[19] Coaching through expe-
rience and knowledge supports trainee with psychological
and social help, provided through a positive relationship.[20]

Some studies have found that coaches and trainees form
close relationships, increase the sense of responsibility, advo-
cate for role models, and positively affect the coach-trainee
relationship.[18] A few studies[21] have positively impacted
learning outcomes.[22, 23] Furthermore, student coaching has
led to improvements in performance and well-being[24, 25]

and has also improved self-motivation.[26] Junior students
who worked with senior students in a research coach relation-
ship reported experiencing improved coping skills, resilience,
hardiness, and hope.[27] Peer student coaching has indicated
that students can be trained to coach one another success-
fully.[28, 29] There are very few studies on developing and
using a research coach to enhance the use of EBP in teaching
nursing students. However, there is a gap in the literature
that addresses the implementation and evaluation of research
coaches in improving the integration of EBP in undergradu-
ate students in Canada.

1.3 Aim
The study aims to examine the implementation of a research
coach to enhance evidence-based practice integration in un-
dergraduate nursing.

2. METHOD
2.1 Ethics
Ethical approval was obtained from the institution’s research
ethics board to conduct the study. Permission to access nurs-
ing students was granted by the dean of the school of nursing.
The principal investigator explained the study, eligibility,
consent, confidentiality in research, and anonymity in han-
dling the data. Participants could withdraw from the study
at any time without hindrance to their learning, success, and
performance in the course.

2.2 Research coach model intervention
A quasi-experimental non-equivalent post-test-only design
as used with a research coach model introduced to facilitate
an inquiry-based approach in a nursing course at a public
university. The research coach was implemented with a third-
year undergraduate nursing student called as the research
coach, who was coached, trained, and supervised to facili-
tate EBP to second-year undergraduate students. The health
and healing course was redesigned with a social innovative
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teaching strategy using a research coach for assisting and
coaching students in EBP. The research coach model inter-
vention intended to use a case study approach to facilitate
understanding and enrich experiences, thus modifying stu-
dents’ learning behaviours in the Fall semester of 2019 for
15 weeks. Learning activities, core readings, and online dis-
cussions on a learning management system (Moodle) were
included in the research coach model. The faculty taught
direct or face-to-face class, had interactive clinical case stud-
ies using EBP articles and implemented the research coach
model. Clinical case studies that embedded information liter-
acy and problem-solving exercises were used to engage peer
groups and online discussions. The results of the research
coaching included the development of a focused EBP schol-
arly paper. Self-reflections of students were balanced with
guided feedback through videos. It was challenging to deliver
the research coach outside the class due to increase in aca-
demic and student curricular activities outside the classroom
environment. The approved research and ethics protocols
were used to maintain the quality of the research coach de-
livery and field notes were taken. The faculty and research
coach assessed the integrity and fidelity of the intervention
to be rigorous and consistent with the research coach model
teaching strategy.

2.3 Sampling procedures
A purposive sample with a total class size of 40 second-year
undergraduate nursing students who were actively enrolled in
the health and healing course section was used in the study.

2.3.1 Research design
This research study consisted of a quasi-experimental non-
equivalent post-test-only design. This design was used in a
single classroom setting, where randomization and control
group could not be conducted for ethical reasons. The partic-
ipants in one group were exposed to research coach model
and the differences between the participants were observed.
A difference in the single group may be caused by the effect
of the research coach model or any confounding variables.

2.3.2 Measurement
The study’s primary outcomes were the attitudes, skills, uses,
barriers, and facilitators of EBP. The EBP questionnaire
(EBPQ) was used with permission.[30] The EBPQ is de-
signed to gather information and opinions on the use of EBP
among nursing students using a seven-point rating scale. The
EBPQ’s behavioural statements (31 items) were: practice to
an individual patient’s care in clinical and in response to a
gap in the knowledge of EBP (6 items, ranging from never to
frequently); use and attitude of EBP (4 items, ranging from
most to least important); skills and capability in EBP (14
items, ranging from poor to best); and implementation of a

research coach (7 items).

The Research Coach Survey (RCS) was developed by the
investigator and research coach and consisted of open-ended
items (6 items) based on perceptions and experiences of the
research coach model. The RCS was validated and found
to be reliable (r = 0.78). The final RCS included questions
such as ‘What helped you engage with the research coach
to learn EBP in your class?’; ‘What kind of barriers did you
face when interacting with the research coach to learn EBP
in your class?’; ‘Provide any constructive feedback regarding
your use of a research coach’; ‘Provide any beneficial sug-
gestions for ways that would enhance your learning of EBP’;
‘Describe your experiences with learning and applying EBP
in the course’; and ‘Explain your challenges and how you
overcame them while understanding and using EBP in the
course’. The validity of the EBPQ and RCS instruments
(consistency) was confirmed with inter-rater reliability in
this study.

Demographic information consisted of previous education,
gender, age, and ethnicity.

2.4 Recruitment
Written consent was obtained from all participants. Partic-
ipants were given an introduction letter and an invitation
to participate in the study. Participants who volunteered
were provided with a study package, including a cover letter,
informed consent for access to Moodle, and survey ques-
tionnaires. Confidentiality and data anonymity (coded using
pseudonyms) were maintained. The post-test EBPQ and
RCS was administered before the end of 15 weeks. The
duration of the surveys varied from 35-45 minutes conducted
during the class time. The collected data were master coded,
sorted, and stored separately. No data were collected from
the research coach.

2.5 Statistics and data analysis
Quantitative data were analysed using SPSS version 25 (IBM
Corp, 2017). Qualitative data of participants’ comments were
typed into a document and analysed using qualitative content
analysis. The investigator transcribed the surveys verbatim
for this study. Content analysis was used to analyze each tran-
script for relationships between the themes and subthemes.
The investigator read and hand-coded the text of each tran-
script to identify repeated phrases and ideas that were then
organised and grouped into categories. The investigator re-
viewed the transcripts multiple times to explore categories,
and the data were organised and integrated into themes after
verifying with the research coach. The findings were sent
to participants for validation of data findings to confirm the
contextual meaning.
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3. RESULTS

3.1 Participant’s characteristics

Forty students were enrolled in the study, and twenty-one
(53.8%) completed the survey. Most of the participants were

female (20; 95.2%), one was male (4.8%). All were higher
secondary students (85.7%), while three (14.3%) were ma-
ture students in the undergraduate nursing programme. Eigh-
teen (85.7%) of the students were 20–29 years, and three
(14.9%) were above 29 years.

Table 1. Descriptive of evidence-based practice and research coach model (N = 21/40)
 

 

  
Evidence Based Practice (EBP)  
Minimum-Maximum: 1-7 

Mean ( ) 
Standard Deviation 
(SD) 

A Practice in relation to an individual patients’ care in clinical and in response to a gap in knowledge of EBP  

1.1 Formulate clear answer 5.19 1.14 

1.2 Tracked relevant evidence  5.0 1.02 

1.3 Critically appraised 4.0 1.67 

1.4 Integrated evidence 4.52 1.5 

1.5 Evaluated outcomes 5.52 1.47 

1.6 Shared information 4.1 1.66 

B Use and attitude of EBP   

2.1 Workload great vs new evidence 3.33 1.13 

2.2 Recent clinical vs welcome questions  5.33 1.46 

2.3 EBP vs fundamental 5.1 1.72 

2.4 Trusted methods vs Practice changed 5.05 1.59 

C Skills and capability in EBP   

3.1 Research skills 4.24 1.02 

3.2 IT skills  3.86 1.52 

3.3 Practice Skills 4.7 1.14 

3.4 Converting information into Research Question 4.2 1.47 

3.5 Awareness of Major Information 4 1.26 

3.6 Identifying Gaps 4.86 1.21 

3.7 Retrieving Articles 4.67 1.13 

3.8 Analyzing evidence against set standards 4.3 1.05 

3.9 Validity 4.14 1.04 

3.1o Useful Information 4.45 1.07 

3.11 Applying Information to Individual Cases 4.57 1.05 

3.12 Knowledge Transfer 4.62 1.21 

3.13 Dissemination  4.67 1.36 

3.14 Reviewing own practice 4.86 1.08 

D Implementation of research coach   

4.1 Benefited student 3.39 1.46 

4.2 Comfortable with EBP 2.88 1.37 

4.3 Availability  3.59 1.33 

4.4 Comfortable approaching research coach 3.53 1.61 

4.5 Future research coach for EBP projects 4.35 1.71 

4.6 Research coach answered questions clearly 3.65 1.88 

4.7 Research coach helped understand EBP 3.47 1.79 
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3.2 Post-intervention
3.2.1 Research coach model outcomes
Participants were favourable towards EBP and ‘strongly
agreed’ that they evaluated outcomes (x̄ = 5.5, SD = 1.5)
and could formulate clear answers (x̄ = 5.2, SD = 1.1) about
an individual patient’s care in clinical practice and response
to a gap in the knowledge of EBP (see Table 1). For the
level of EBP activity when commencing the research coach
model, most participants, preferred future research for EBP
projects (x̄ = 4.4, SD = 1.7). Research coach answered EBP
questions clearly to the trainees (x̄ = 3.7, SD = 1.9) and
helped the trainees understand EBP (x̄ = 3.5, SD = 1.8). A
moderate level of activity was reported by some participants,
who perceived that being comfortable with EBP (x̄ = 2.9, SD
= 1.4), and the research coach benefited students (x̄ = 3.4,
SD = 1.5; Table 1). Some participants identified a lack of
time and inadequate skills in searching and interpreting the
literature as barriers to EBP uptake.

3.2.2 Research coach model themes
Three core themes were conceptualised from the students’
responses after the research coach model intervention: (1)
engaging in active learning and sharing knowledge, (2) guid-
ance and interacting with a research coach, and (3) knowl-
edge exchange and application of EBP.

Theme 1. Engaging in active learning and sharing knowl-
edge
Some participants were keen to ask clinical questions, find
relevant evidence, and use evidence when engaging in self-
learning and online learning. Engaging in learning case
studies was appropriate and involved complex health and
healing conditions, which helped inform decision-making.
The catalyst for teaching learning was an e-learning platform
that used positive engagement between students and learning
activities. One student stated, “I was concerned about using
EBP, but this learning experience helped me see how mean-
ingful it is to learn EBP. The Moodle course provided the
EBP articles and resources to learn. Pre-readings and articles
available on Moodle are comforting, helpful, and help us to
see strong evidence for basing our clinical practice on EBP”.
[S2]

Another student stated that reinforcing EBP activities was
valuable, saying, “I engage in my learning and conversing
with faculty and peers. I became observant of engaging in
the elements of EBP in the classroom. It was useful to ap-
ply EBP steps on Moodle to work out our EBP scholarly
papers. It was helpful to find online links to EBP resources
and quizzes on Moodle”. [S12]

The importance of knowledge, EBP, and critical thinking was
perceived as essential factors in teaching. Some participants

were keen to share knowledge and enhance their learning
experiences when interacting with faculty in the learning
process. The students expressed how they conformed to the
learning expectations to make decisions in the EBP case stud-
ies. One student observed that they could share knowledge,
saying that “I think there is a balance of knowledge and un-
derstanding to find the right connection between knowledge
and practice and to know how to analyse excerpts in the EBP
articles”. [S8]

One of the students expressed, “I gained skills from asking
questions like what and why I am doing this, and this is the
best thing to do in my search for knowledge and learning.
They must guide research by talking to a knowledgeable
person. Case studies and online discussions worked well for
me and having health professionals and patient demographic
speakers come into class has helped me in my learning”.
[S11]

Research coach model offered diverse groups of students
the chance to exchange ideas, ask questions, and discuss
research that resulted in opportunities for individual learning.
Preparing students to use EBP could positively influence stu-
dent nurses’ practice. Participants perceived that engaging
in EBP concepts was positive, helpful, and meaningful to
them. Another student remarked that “I think it helped me
to find evidence to back up the questions from a patient’s
perspective, and it helped with my ability to find literature
to support my learning and engaging in case studies. I had
opportunities to share my knowledge, ask questions, and
influence my learning. More one-on-one time and exposure
to interesting learning activities always help us. I asked the
teacher questions about EBP and was able to understand the
process”. [S14]

Theme 2. Guidance and interacting with a research
coach
Students viewed the research coach as positive support in
learning EBP when locating, reading, and critiquing evi-
dence. The research coach provided examples of evidence
to critical questions in patient care practice reflected as a
change in their critical thinking. The students expressed that
they had mixed feelings of being both anxious and thrilled
about interacting with the research coach to work with EBP
case studies. One of the students stated that “I enjoyed being
part of the learning with the research coach and seeing how
dedicated the coach was in EBP. Research coaches being
present during class time are more beneficial than contacting
them via email or social media. The research coach came to
class to engage with us in our case study group work”. [S20]

The student expected that the experience of a research model
would help them prepare for working with EBP concepts.
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Furthermore, one student realized that the experience would
inform them of the use of EBP in learning, saying, “I par-
ticipated with the research coach in my choice of a group
project and to gain an impression of the concept of EBP and
focus on the connections. I met the research coach through
the faculty and undergraduate research award programme in
our course. Some professors make a point of integrating EBP,
like the faculty teaching me now. I am reviewing articles
critically and having to use my critical thinking skills, which
are useful for learning EBP”. [S13]

Participants talked about working with the research coach,
and the teacher gave them a different edge to perceiving
EBP. Another student pointed out that “It was meaningful to
have a coach–trainee relationship at a different level and to
work on case studies that were meaningful to the topic. The
teacher was keen on health promotion for type 2 diabetes and
providing evidence on the benefits of diet and exercise was a
valuable opportunity”. [S6]

Some students stated that working through the EBP videos
and case studies with the research coach were helpful to
understand concepts, and they were encouraged to discuss
these case studies considering EBP. Engagement with the
research coach allowed students to receive feedback when
facilitating discussions in peer groups. Time spent on coach-
ing students depended on individual responsibility and pace
to provide a comfortable relationship to work through the
case studies. One student said that “from my engagement
with the research coach, I tried to understand EBP when I
read the research article. It seemed like jargon, but I learnt
how it was used in a real-life setting. Having more than one
research coach come to help us in the future is important.
Having more than one research coach is beneficial in terms
of time and effort to learn EBP”. [S11]

As students reflected on their thoughts and feelings about
the research coach, they shared their sense of responsibility
about learning EBP. Some students managed their time to
complete the pre-readings, self-reflection, and interaction
with the research coach. As quoted by one student, “I have
time conflicts that prevent me from meeting the research
coach on a one-on-one basis, but I can meet them in the class-
room. I have coursework that has timely expectations, and
they are seemingly more important to me. Though contact
information of the research coach was given to me, I did not
know the best time to contact them”. [S6]

Theme 3. Knowledge exchange and application of EBP
Students found good learning behaviours and interest by inte-
grating and synthesizing concepts while engaging in knowl-
edge exchange with the research coach and use of EBP. They
explained that they were collecting resources that might be

useful to have a research coach for application of EBP in
the course. Students built a relationship with the research
coach to improve their capabilities of applying EBP. One
student revealed that they “have learnt the concepts of EBP
that have shaped my skills to expand my learning and interest
in pursuing knowledge and understanding of EBP. I want
greater integration of EBP discussions, project creation, and
research each year such as one overarching EBP project and
paper per year with a research coach to help foster research
knowledge and critical thinking”. [S15]

Another student declared that they “have gained insight into
how to use EBP in my clinical questions and search for arti-
cles that communicate results. The class material is always
EBP focused, EBP driven, and EBP applied; hence, learning
and application are difficult. There is a mixed-use of learn-
ing activities for our group in class. This learning has been
challenging but has provided a rewarding experience. I love
learning through research and collecting data from various
reputable sources.” [S19]

Students perceived knowledge exchange, problem-solving,
and integrating EBP concepts kept them motivated, actively
engaged in mutual interaction in addition to obtaining de-
tailed feedback on the assignments. Students developed basic
literature searches, asking questions, locating evidence, and
applying skills to support their assignments. One student
commented that they “learnt to assess the appropriate prin-
ciples of the best practices in EBP. Sifting through lots of
information and watching video links was overwhelming
and time-consuming in my learning. The teacher provided
us with a detailed assignment overview that supported my
development of the Population, Intervention, Comparison,
Outcome questions to base my research on”. [S16]

Another student observed that they “learnt about developing
critical thinking, connecting cause and effect, the process
of writing a paper, organizing a group project, and what is
important when applying EBP with the teacher. I improved
this by narrowing my search parameters. I used correct key-
words and abbreviations in our research”. [S12] Students
were immersed in learning EBP by searching for literature,
critical analysis, and references.

Another student translated knowledge of EBP to clinical
practice, “I think about what I am doing, and if it is the
right way. I challenge it more in a clinically questioning
format. For example, I am working with a patient with a
near-complete acute kidney injury due to overdose (pre-renal
cause, overdose on Tylenol due to low health literacy) on
fluid intake. Being a student nurse, I used all my knowl-
edge from nursing courses to figure out how to change or
modify the patient’s trends towards healing. I advocated for
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fluid restriction and strict monitoring of intake, output, blood
pressure, lung sounds, and mental status”. [S10]

4. DISCUSSION
In this study, research coach and student interaction enhanced
competency in understanding and knowledge to effectively
use and apply EBP in clinical case studies. This study shows
the value of the research coach guiding and facilitating learn-
ing both within and outside classroom settings to improve
coaching. The student responses confirm the motivation and
collaboration of the research coach to provide the best prac-
tices in EBP and mediate teaching in EBP orientation. The
main themes reported were: (1) engaging in active learning
and sharing knowledge, (2) guidance and interacting with a
research coach, and (3) knowledge and application of EBP.
The core themes describe how the research coach facilitated
students in critical enquiry, search skills, and evidence to
grasp the knowledge of EBP.

This study shows that the implementation of research coach-
ing intervention led students to have mixed feelings of anxi-
ety and excitement to learn EBP, build capacity, and commit
themselves to apply EBP. Student motivation and time are
crucial in implementing research coach and integration of
EBP in group discussions. Student nurses need support to
develop their research skills to aid decision-making, develop
clinical questions, and search, critique and synthesise re-
search evidence while incorporating preferences to inform
their practice. Research coaching was observed to engage stu-
dents in case study group discussions, and online discussion
provides students with learning activities, answers questions,
provide feedback, and encourages discussion compared to
faculty teaching. Immediate feedback is known to facilitate
students’ motivation to learn and continuity in learning. The
research coach was perceived to be appropriate and relevant
to engaging in and using EBP learning materials in peer
groups.

The research coach model comprised a traditional face-to-
face and an online learning (Moodle), which helped partici-
pants integrate knowledge and translate research into practice.
The study showed that students had positive perceptions of
their knowledge and learning through case studies and ex-
pressed satisfaction with online discussions. The students
expressed the relevance of the practical case studies and of
sharing critical dialogues in class. Other studies have shown
that participants’ attitudes towards EBP are more favourable
than their knowledge and competencies,[31] while collabo-
rative learning and clinical research presentations are sig-
nificant in engaging students with EBP teaching.[32, 33] The
findings from the current study demonstrate that the research
coach model enhances the knowledge of EBP in nursing stu-

dents. Interactive teaching strategies that aim to obtain sound
knowledge and literacy skills are perceived as challenging
and time-bound for student nurses.

The research model showed that nursing students experi-
enced motivation and an increased awareness of a greater
understanding of the database search strategy, selecting rel-
evant literature, and had an increased level of trust in the
research evidence such as EBP. As a platform to facilitate the
development of research skills, the research coach indicated
the need to conceptualise and contextualise EBP to enable
relevant and meaningful learning. Activities that provide
students with opportunities to apply concepts in real-world
scenarios will prepare them to participate in decision-making
using evidence.[34] In Australia and Norway, undergraduate
students that participated in research projects related to EBP
had positive attitudes towards EBP and were more focused on
critical thinking.[35] In Spain, EBP knowledge led to positive
changes and were significantly improved in an intervention
group and a control group following EBP intervention.[10]

EBP assignments could be integrated into courses in a pa-
tient care context that reflects students’ abilities in making
practice decisions.[36]

The research coach model showed that students were en-
gaged in understanding EBP, clarifying concepts, and apply-
ing problem-solving skills to learning opportunities. This
learning encouraged students to question and seek rationale
in the application of EBP to clinical experiences. Nursing stu-
dents have reported enhanced analytical and critical thinking
skills from these teaching strategies[37] and have improved
their information literacy skills.[38] Furthermore, students
who have been involved in oral presentations and journal
clubs have found it helpful to analyse and discuss the find-
ings of EBP[39] and are more likely to improve their EBP
knowledge and skills.[13] The current study demonstrated
that the research coach model helped students achieve basic
knowledge in EBP to translate knowledge. The health and
healing course integrated EBP concepts and were perceived
as effective when students were provided with an avenue to
connect the relationship of EBP concepts to case studies.

In the current study, while second-year nursing students
started to learn the concepts of EBP, less emphasis was placed
on current application of EBP in clinical practice. These stu-
dents were searching for evidence by accessing databases
that are useful in improving their EBP uptake. The research
coach model demonstrated that students could achieve knowl-
edge and meet expectations in the initial application of EBP.
Nursing students have significantly higher self-perceived
skills and knowledge mean scores.[40] Moreover, attitude,
skills, and knowledge towards EBP and access to Internet
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journals have supported students’ learning in EBP.[13] Nurs-
ing students’ increased capability can explain their intention
to use and adopt EBP in their future nursing.[3] The study
implies that an addition of the research coach is beneficial
for facilitating EBP for undergraduate students in the course.

Limitations include the contextual research coach used for
a specific class, which may not represent the views of all
students and limits the generalisability of the findings. Par-
ticipants were encouraged to be open and honest about their
experiences but may have emphasised their positive expe-
riences. Participants were volunteers who may have been
positively inclined towards the opportunity to use a research
coach and blending learning. The community of inquiry,
personality, and learning styles were not measured. There
was no true experimental features of randomization, com-
parison, repeated measures, efficacy, and evaluation, which
limit the ability to attribute a causal role to the activities of
the research coach.

5. CONCLUSION
The study found that a research coach can play an important
role in nursing students’ learning and identifies the critical
capabilities in blending learning. Developing a research
coach model is a practical teaching approach for undergradu-
ate students to provide guidance and help students improve
integration of EBP in practice care settings. Engaging stu-
dents in meaningful learning that integrates EBP as a pow-
erful teaching tool is associated with improved learning per-
formance. This study adds to the knowledge of blended
approaches, EBP, and how research coaches can improve

teaching-learning with clinical nurse educators and faculty
instructors in undergraduate nursing education. This study
suggests that research coach may have assisted to enhance
students’ preparation to practice EBP by providing leadership
opportunities that could facilitate positive learning. Experi-
ence with an undergraduate research coach enabled students
to develop an appreciation for the link between EBP skills
to find, evaluate, and use evidence to improve their nursing
practice skills. It is advocated that faculty should facilitate
social innovative teaching strategies to become involved in
understanding and applying EBP. The research coach model
creates a liaison between faculty and students with potential
to improve application of inquiry-based learning. Usefulness
of the research coach program would have been an interest-
ing angle to pursue in future experimental research studies
or randomized control trials.
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